
TO ALLOW TAX 0> I>T(WES.

Tkree More States Endorse Amendment,Which is Two Wore Than

Necessary Three-Fourths.
e

Washington, Feb. 3..Direct taxes

upoa the income of citizens of the

United States, whether derived from

idle capital or from the conduct of

business, -were mado possible today by
the ratification of the 16th amendmentto the federal constitution. Delaware,"Wyoming and New Mexico, indorsingthe income tax amendment
through their respective legislatures,
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completed a ust ur oo

bave approved it, two more than the
three-fourths necessary for its final

adoption.
Leaders in congres predicted tonightthat through the authorization

the law, which will he passed to levy
the tax upon American incom-es, will
o^-q «T>*T/\r?n,rvo/i no «rv>n as the> ©xtra
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eessions open. Its exact terms, however,have not been decided upon, but

it is believed "will exempt all incomes
below $4,000 or $5,000; and will providea tax of one per cent, upon the j
majority of personal incomes that do
not run to an excessive figure.

Informal notice of the final adoptionof the new amendment was given
to the senate by Senator Brown, of

Nebraska, who introduced the resolutionin 1909 upon which the pro-
posal for an income tax amendment
was submitted to the State. Draftingof the bill to put -the tax in effec,it is expected, will fall to the
lot of Representative Hull, of Tennessee,a member of the house ways

and means committee, who drew the
excise tax foill proposed last year by
the Democratic house, but which did
not become law.
The income tax will he designed to

supplant the present corporation tax,
and will apply to the income of inflrmcand eornorations.
V*A riUUV»«U. ua ... I
In a statement tonight Representa-i

tive Hull declared he favored mak-'

ing the new tax an integral part of

the financial system of the United
States, to remain in full force without
regard to the character of the tariff

bills that congress may enact from

time to time.

WISTHROP AT EXPOSTIOX.

Jfearly 600 Tonag College Women
Spend Bay at the Great AgriculturalShow at Columbia.
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chilling rain, -which commenced Sundaynight and continued throughout
today, Winthrop college day at the
Fifth National Corn, exposition was a

success from all standpoints, includingthat of attendance. While no officialfigures have been given by the

exposition management, it is believed
that the attendance today exceeded
that of Saturday, which, while not so

large as that of Friday, was one of

the banner days of last ^eek in point
of numfbers.
Nearly 800 young ladies from Winthropcollege, accompanied by Dr. D.

B. Johnson, arrived at the exposition
grounds early this morning on a specialtrain from Rock Hill. The young
ladies made things lively at the
grounds during the entire day and for
once at least in the history of the expositionthe rustic seats which have
been ptentifully installed around underthe palms and palmetoes, which
form a part of the floral decorations,
were freely and fully u-s«d. The

young ladies returned tonight about 7
o'clock on their special train.

From All Parts of State.
Many visitors from all parts of

t South Carolina attended the expositiontoday, many of them being relativesand friends of the Winthrop
college students, who took advantage
of this opportunity to view the educationalexhibits at the exposition as

well as to greet again the young
ladies from the college. The rainy
day made little or no difference, for

the reason that however damp and
cold it was without, the exposition
t.:u: . A
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comfortable within, and there was no

exposure whatever to the weather, exceptingfrom the short distance betweenthe exposition entrance and
the str-et car tracks. The attendance
today encourages the exposition managementin the belief that that the attendanceduring the coming five days

l of the exDO^ition will ereatlv exceed
that of last week. Without exception,every visitor to the exposition
has gone away an enthusiastic booster

L - for the show, and thia persona! ad9vertis-ement which the exposition is
receiving, it is believed, will bring

Sft good results.
W Dr. Dick Enthusiastic,

^ On the special train from Rock
Hi!l bringing the Winthrop students,
was Dr. George W. Dick, or Sumter,
a member of the house of represent-
atives and chairman of the ways and

a means committee. Dr. Dick spent todayat the exposition grounds and
B -was warm in bis praise of the educafk

'ion:;I o; rortunitir- by thevariousexhibits from the government
and many Suites.

"It beats any exposition I've ever

seen in the agric "*al line," he said

today. "No farmer .u South Carolina
ought to let anything stand in the

way of his visiting the exposition duringthe next few days. It is worth a

week's careful study."

J. D. ROCKEFELLER IS
IKMMHMHW RICHER

New York, Feb. 3..John D. Rockefelleris $10,000,000 richer today than
he was yesterday. Of a special dividenddeclared today by the StandardOil company of Jftw Jersey, this
'amount approximately represents his
share of a total distribution of $39,332,000the company's capital
stock at lie ratejof $40 a share.

Th© huge "m^lon" comes as* a result,it was indicated in a statement
given out by the company} of the

supreme court's dissolution decree.
This necessitated thje« payment to the

parent company of vast sums owed
to it by former subsidiaries.

It was explained that this dividend

represented monies owed to the com-

pany by its subsidiaries at the time

of the dissolution.
"The companies have made payments/'a statement says, "from time

to time as able to do so from monies
raised by the realization of assets or

increase of capital stock."
In round figures, the total paymentsto stockholders will amount

to $40,000,000.
Announcement was made today

that stockholders of the Continental
Oil company will meet at Council
Bluffs, Iowa, on March 6 to vote on

a proposal to terminate the corporateexistence of the company. The

company was organized Jin 1884, and

was formerly a Standard Oil subsidiary.
TURKISH-BALKAK WAR RESUMED.

Bombardment of Adrianople Begins
After Two Month's Armistice*

Attempts at Peace Fafl.

London, Feb. 3..The Balkan war

has been resumed. The bombardment
of Adrianople began at 7 o'clock tofcightamd a small skirmish occurred
at the Tehattalja lines. The armistice
had lasted exactly two months.

Bulgaria has turned a deaf ear to the
remonstrances of the Pov ers, and unlessTurkey yields to the Balkan de
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tempt to drive her completely out of

Europe.
According to a dispatch from Belgradetonight, Scutari already is on

the point of falling. It is reported
that the Turkish commander has sent
two representatives to the Servian
commander to propose tne capituiuon
of that town.

Dr. Daneff, head of the Bulgarian
delegation, in an interview in Paris tonightsaid he had promised Sir Edward
Grey, the British Foreign Secretary,
that if the Turks immediately accepted
the allies' conditions they would concludepeace, but whatever happen-ed
there would be no further armistice.

Sir Edward Grey had a long interviewwith the king today, aftei
whu^h hA attended a brief meeting ol

tlie ambassadorial conference, bu1

nothing of importance was transacted

Fight of John D.
Exchange.
We are glad that the fight of Mr

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., on the gocialevil is occupying so prominenl
a place in the public eye. We are

Bure tihat every parent, especial lj
every mother, will be glad to knov;
that the public conscience is awakeningin this most serious of all matters,and that the public applaud the

,rvrvcifi/\n IrATl llVMY,
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Rockefeller that the one of the sinnersagainst society that ought to be

punished, is the man who lies like
a snake in the grass to strike the

unwary. The world has for long
enough made the victim suffer its

most serious condemnation, and we

would not advocate any change of
view towards the loss of virtue by a

! woman, but ve do want the world to

put itself on record in no uncertain
way for the punishment of the man

who invites the victim into the paths
of sin. It is time that a Christian
man io nr.t to Ha hpM the legitimate

prey of every fellow who does not
care to keep the lawis of God or man,
and that he is going to feel a measureof the indignation of the people
who think that the laws of society
were made for something else than
to be put on or off like a coat at the
will of men who regard themselves
as above law.

The Tortoise Shell of Commerce.
The hawk-bill turtle of West Indianwaters furnishes the tortoise

shell of commerce. Thiis material is
«. .. M/vri " rPVi r\
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are irorth from $5 to $25, the price,
explain* Harperfe Weekly, depending

up;;!: the thiol;. 1 .s and ma; king;;.Tiie
boats uii rein the tortoise- g

sIk-1 hunters operate are diminuiiv J'schooners about .''.0 feet long and 14 j
feet in teirn. Kach turtle boat car-il
rics a number of smaller boats with I
two men to each boat. A most essen-11
tial feature of the -equipment is the I

! "wotor crlac<j " io -1 onrt /if 5
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wooden box 12 inchfs long and 10
inches square. In one end or this
box there is fitted in such a manner

as to render it water tight an ordi-
nary windowpane.
The net that forms so important a

part of the equipment is conical in
6hape and about six feet in depth,
showing a six-bv-eight-inch mesh. At
the botom, there is a half-inch iron
hcop weighted with lead. This net i

is attached to GO or 60 fathoms of
light rope.

The- fishing ground being reached,
a number of boats are sent out and
they frequently scatter to a distance
they frequently scatter to a distance
ef a mile or more. In each of these
6mall boats there, lie at the bow an

expert who "searches the bottom."
He accomplishes this task by peering
through the water glass, which is im-
mersed to a de<pth of three or four j
inches below the surface. With this, i
glass, it is said, he can see to a depth
of from siix to twenty fathoms in the
clear West Indian waters.
WThen a turtle that seems desirable j

is seen, the net is carefully lowered
an/i rirnrvnpH nvf-r thp pamp. Thfi tlir-!
tie attempts to escape-, but becomes,

entangled in the mesh and is soon

landed in the boat.
Inasmuch as the turtle is sought

merely for its shell, it is killed on

board the larger vessel and the shell
removed. The most valuable of the
sh dls are those called "lantern
backs."

ANOTHER RETURN
FROM GOVERNOR

Asks Injnnction Against Sinking
Fond Commission to Prevent

Carrying out Act,

Columbia, S. C., February 3..GovernorBlease filed an additional return

this morning in the suit brought by:
V/. W. Ray to set aside the Refunding
Act covering the $5,622,000 of State,
bonds. The return was made under the
direction of the supreme court in admittingthe new members of the sinkingfund commission as parties to the
suit, which was brought against the
old commission.

In his return, after quoting the opinionof Attorney General Peeples that
the acts of the old commission since
November were illegal in that it was

without a quorum, the governor says:
"This respondent verily believes that|
A. W. Jones, Lowndes J. Browning'
and J. Fraser Lyon, as a committee of
said sinking fund commission, visited
New York and entered into negotia-''
tions or into communications looking j1
towards an arrangement for the sale!

^ of the bonds to be issued under the
Act of 1912; that the said committee

| without authority, employed Messrs.
1: Hawkins, Delafield & Longfellow, a

firm of lawyers in the city of Xew
' York representing or intending or pro_
posing to represent the interests of the

, houses of the brokers or bankers
, whom they had interviewed, and who >

, proposed to make bids or to undertake
to invest in -such bonds, and with the
ultimate view, with their knowledge so

arrived, of making a bid and being in

position to know more about the issu-

(i ing of the bonds or their nature and
. character than others, and that the!
: sa'd firm of lawyers did, individually!
; or by their representatives, visit the!

cty of Columbia, and, with the aid of,
r the said committee and other members
J of the sinking fund, lawfully, or ''

. claiming to act as such members, de-

> vise, with the knowledge and consent
and approval of the said members of
the sinking fund commission to get the
attorneys for the petitioner in this;;
case to bring a feigned suit, disguising
the connection of the said committee'
or of the said attorneys in bringing 3

such case; and deponent believes that
case: and denonent believes that such:;
such tranaction so carried on necessa- i

rily results in obligation upon the part;
of the said commission to favor the;
brokers or firms represented by the,"
said law firm so employed by them and j
law firm so employed by them; and1
that they illegally employed such at-11
torneys at the expense of the State to (

enable the said brokers to receive an ^

advantage over other bidders, and (

therefore bringing about the condition!1
: i

of affairs heretofore alleged on mfor-
mation and belief by deponent, as set j1
forth in bis former return; and how j(
far the former employes, or any of
them, in the office of the State Treas- *

urer were siding and assisting in this *

transaction deponent has not sufficient'
information to allege." j
He asks that a referee be appointed!

to take evidence in the case and a per- 1

uuuieut. iiijuuuLivu ue iz«>ut:u agaiirst
the sinking fund commission from car- i

rying into effect the Refunding Act of
.1912. jl
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. (WWH^
Notice is hereby given that the un- jjjMPwsBaMM

riprs.iVnprt will mak^ a. final settle- HnPTAI I
~ 8821"'3L. I

meiit as Administrator of the personal hH
estate of Carrie I^yles, deceased, in H<£R.50
the Probate Court of Newberry Coun- KyU a-^-t
ty, S. C., on Friday, February 21, 1913, wS
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will Hj leg|^ggg
immediately thereafter a-:k for Letters Ira pp^gg|il
Dismissory as such administrator. All aBHB
persons indebted to the said estate will MB
make immediate settlement, and all HI
persons holding claims agamst the said
estate will file the same, duly attested,
with the undersigned. , Hpajr Frt;ght is

Geo. D. F. Lyles, J water incubator
^ cuiar, Decause )

l-21-4t.ltaw. Administrator. | Wjg Finest Cataloj
^racame about," it

the oldest make
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, M PETAL!
Notice is hereby given that the un-'

dersigned will make a final settlementas Administrator of the personal
estate of Mrs. Harriett Long, deceased, ,

in the Probate Court of Newberry
County, S. C., on February 20, 1913, at

~~

11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will ^ e ' 0

immediately thereafter ask for Letters as 1<>0 ?This: 1)
rki/<rvM'n^/M.Tr "naK n/lminlstraMr All
Lriauiioayi JT ^^5 suv^i-l n.~ii II1 . .. J , v. 1r,^,_rx , , .

persons indebted to tbe said estate will
.

make immediate settlement, and all You have Prob*
persons 'holding claims' against the '^e old sto;

said estate will file the same with the I was a place to "g

undersigned, duly attested. good." There is

Isaiah J. Lcwman, i *n the world
! this about.

-«lU ULLlIilOCl atui
* It is certain th;

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. -will never be sut
Notice is hereby given that I will anteed one by W.

make a final settlement on the estate Take for instance
Df John Lake, deceased, in the Pro- medy for; constip«
bate Court for Newberry county, S. C., ble like Dodson's
Dn the 24th day of February, 1913, harmless vegatab
ind will immediately thereafter apply; 80 satisfactory a

"or a final discharge ss Administrator reliever of ibiliou*
if the nerscffal estate of said de- iv take ch« Dlac9

leased. any danger or res

All persons holding demands against diet, that there ar

:he estate of sttid deceased are noti- tiona springing u

ied to present the same to me duly its claims.
ittested on or before said date; and But Dodson's I

ill persons owing said deceas-ed will anteed to do all tl
3lease make payment to me on or w. G. Mayes- wil
jefore said date. ,k

-
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Administrator, etc., of John Lake, de- Liver Tone will 1

ceased. large bottle of t

L-21-4fc in exchange for &
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Paid on Savings Deposits II
I'JL NORWOOD, Odder iI

I I
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JMA INCtlBATORS^M^jy
63 EGGS are used more extensively through-1 £y

wt? dav rppiruf out the world than any others, [ 3sj
WE PAx FKLIGHT h3tching Hen, Duck, Turkey, Goose, I Tcgf
n , ^ Ostrich, Alligator, and all other kinds \ '-pi

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD, the best forBjf
Incubators, is used. We are close to the |^B

fei great Redwood Forests and get the best. I
Vou want the most reliable incubators and I
brooders. Then leam about the PetalumaH

SSSrlrTPersons ordering "Dr.y old Chicks" from I
»lLi the hatcheries are specifying '"these chicks I

Pttnto ..
must be hatched in i'etaiuma Incubators,

Hi egg citysIncubators are the bestB
^r

snd cheapest hot water incubators in the
"^3/^ world. Model 63 eggs for $8.50 and We

the greatest bargain ever ottered in a small hot
. Order right now or at least send for a cir->CT\ A
rou ought to know all about it.
irue ever printed, FREE. Booklet, "How it all
lailed free. It will interest you. Tells who is I9M
r of Incubators. 1
rMA INCUBATOR COMPANY^
napolis, Ind. Box Petaluma, Calif, i. Tl>i< 'ft BW

rHE DRUGGIST , IS NEWBERRY.

But "Something Just Yhe Evidence w Supplied by Local
oe*n?t Apply to Testimony.
rng Store,

If the reader wants stronger proof
ibly heard dozens ol tjian ^ following statement and exrythat a drug store perience 0f a resident of Newberry,
et something just as. caai it he?
at least one drug- Jnhn w pPi,onn sms ^lnarmr «t

that you can t say xewberry, S. C., says: "I can stronglyrecommend Doan'3 Kidney Pills
it an inferior article fQr j^Qgy trouble. My back was weak
Hi.tituted for a guar- aT]<j there were pains through my
G. Mayes' drug store, an(j kidneys. Doan's Kidney
'» a safe, reliable re- p}Ilf^ proclired at Pelham & Son's
Ltion and liver trou- j)rUg store, brought me entire relief."
> Liver Tone. This "When Your Back is Lame.Releliquid has proved! -member the Name." Don't simnlr aMk
liver stimulant and a j^ney remedy.ask distinctly
joss, and to entire- ^or £>oaa'S Kidney Pills, the same
of calomel without that Mr j^eagin had.the remedy

rtriction of habits or home testimony. 50c all
e dozens of prepara- g^res. Foster->lilburn Co., Props.,

p 0,

-.iver Tone Is guar- FOTICE*
aat is claimed for it. All former road overseers are her^1
hand your money by required to send the supervisor a

Any person going list of all tools belonging to the couna

T>ott!e of Dodson,'s ty.and, if convenient, to bring them to

>6 sure of getting a the county stablee at Newberry.
his genuine .remedy W. A. Hill,
[* half dollar. 1-17-tt Supervisor.
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